The EU Avoids Democracy
& The Truth is Hidden
EU SAYS DON'T HOLD REFERENDUM, IN CASE YOU LOSE!

Daily Telegraph London
‘01.07.12
A referendum? Hold one only if you can win
By Anton La Guardia

B
ELGIUM warned Austria yesterday against holding a referendum on the expansion of the European Union, in case it lost. Louis Michel, the foreign minister of Belgium;who holds the rotating EU presidency, said: "I personally think it is very dangerous to organise referendums when you're not sure to win them." The far-Right Freedom Party is demanding a popular vote to ratify the Nice Treaty, which will prepare the EU for the entry of new members, mostly from eastern Europe. But the Union is worried that a referendum would lead to another humiliation of the sort delivered by Irish voters, who rejected the treaty last month, with the No vote winning 54 per cent. Speaking after talks in Vienna with Austria's foreign minister, Benita Ferrero-Waldner, Mr Michel said: "If you organise a referendum and you lose the referendum, that's a big problem for Europe." He hinted that voters in individual countries should not be given the chance to upset EU policy. "Has a country the right to prevent the progress of Europe?" he asked. "I am not giving you an answer. But I am asking the question." Mr Michel was one of the leading forces behind the EU sanctions that were imposed on Austria for eight months lest year after the Freedom Party was included in the government coalition.
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